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“He walks like a leopard, runs like a cheetah!” 

SURCHARGE (pink and black silks), who tends to ‘play’ with his rivals. (JC Photos). 

THERE‟s a bit of a buzz at Randjesfontein about 

three-year-old Surcharge, who completed a hat-trick 

of wins from just four runs in a MR80 Handicap 

over 1400m at the Vaal on Tuesday. 

 

Surcharge, ridden by Piere Strydom, gave weight 

and a sound beating to older horses and looks a 

lively candidate for the R2.5-million Emperor‟s 

Ready To Run Cup over 1400m at Turffontein‟s 

standside track on 4 November. 

 

Trainer Stuart Pettigrew hasn‟t been this excited 

about a horse since the run-up to the 2004 Summer 

Cup in which he saddled Tyson to a 4.25-length  

victory. He told Turf Talk: “Surcharge is a smart 

horse, at this early stage I rate him one of the best 

I‟ve trained, and he‟ll be even better when he goes 

over 1800m.” 

 

As impressive has he has been, Surcharge seems to 

do just enough to win his races and Pettigrew said:  

“He‟s been playing around with his rivals. When it‟s 

time, he says „Ok boys, let‟s run!‟, then gears down 

and puts them to bed.” 

 

Pettigrew and owner Ian van Schalkwyk liked  

Surcharge as a yearling and bought him for 

R200,000 from the 2016 BSA National Sale.  

 “He‟s got the most beautiful walk,” Pettigrew  

explained when asked why he picked the colt. “He 

walks like a leopard and runs like a cheetah!” 

 

Surcharge joined Pettigrew‟s stable and had a  

pipe-opener or two on the exercise track, so impres-

sive that they decided to put him on the CTS Ready 

To Run Sale last November.  “Marco van Rensburg 

worked him half-pace and his report was good. 

There was something there and we took him to the 

sale, where Ian eventually decided to buy him back 

at R550,000. Mike de Kock was the underbidder.” 

 

With 18 days to go to the R2R Cup, Surcharge will 

be at his peak on the big day. “The timing is good, 

he was supposed to run a few weeks ago but had 

some mucus so we pulled him out of the small race 

in which Darkest Hour beat Sir David Baird. He 

was 90% yesterday and trainer Paul Matchett came 

over to take a little side bet that Sir David Baird 

would beat us. But I had a line of form through our 

other horse Red Indy and I took Matchie on. He can 

come for more punishment if he wants to!” 

 

Pettigrew praised Van Schalkwyk, saying,  “Ian has 

been a loyal patron for a long time. We have a good 

relationship, we play things straight down the line. 

He‟s been in the game 35 years,   (to page 2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
http://www.kuda.co.za/
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THE Emperors Palace Charity Mile will take place on 

November 4 at Turffontein and as per custom  will see 

charities, celebrities and media paired to a specific race-

horse, who will run in the Grade 2 race, to determine 

what portion of the R1-million goes to their respective 

charities. 

 

The concept is a simple one. A total of 16 horses are 

paired with 16 celebrities, charities and media partners 

and everyone unites on the day to support one common 

goal which is to support those less fortunate. 

 

On the photo is Peermont Corporate Affairs and CSI  

Executive, Vusi Zwane, Naledi Tihaku and Amanda du 

Pont, who will play their part in the 2017 Charity Mile. 

-Photo: Comaro Chronicle. 

Your Charity date is 4 November 

PUNTERS in North Korea who once risked 

three years hard labour for gambling are now 

able to bet on local horse races as the isolated 

country scrambles to unearth new sources of 

hard currency amid intensifying international 

sanctions. 

 

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un has been 

building resorts, swimming pools and other 

luxurious leisure facilities in what experts say 

is a bid to capture some of the individual 

wealth generated by growing private markets 

for goods and services. 

 

A series of races took place at the Mirim Horse 

Riding Club, one of Kim's flagship leisure de-

velopments, near Pyongyang on Sunday. 

 

Race goers aged 12 or older were allowed to 

bet on jockeys in a raffle-type system,  

broadcaster Korean Central Television said on 

Friday ahead of the races.  

 

Pictures from KCNA showed hundreds of 

spectators watching and filming with their 

phones as a field of mostly white-grey horses 

and their riders stormed out of the starting gate.  

In the communist North, horses - especially 

white ones - have traditionally been a  

propaganda symbol associated with the ruling 

Kim family.  

 

"Kim has been pushing for vanity projects for a 

theme park, sky resort and the horse riding 

club for the sake of propping up the people's 

well-being but their real purpose was to earn 

foreign currency," said Na Jeong-won, head of 

the North Korea Industry-Economy Research 

Institute in Seoul.—Reuters. 

First racing in North Korea 

SURCHARGE (from p1) 
 

he‟s one of racing‟s long-time contributing owners who 

has spent millions in the game.” 

 

When this team speaks, it is best to listen and Surcharge, 

a son of Gimmethegreenlight and a mare by Diktat, will 

undoubtedly represent betting value on R2R Cup Day. 

The Varsfontein-bred, at MR92, is only seventh on the 

R2R log behind the likes of Wonder Wall, Brave Mary  

and Barrack Street and anywhere in the 7- 1 to 10-1 

range will get you a big run for your money.— tt. 

LET’S MAKE A DEAL…. JOIN US ON TWITTER AND 

WE’LL INFORM YOU OF ALL THINGS IN  

RACING YOU NEED TO KNOW!     

@ turftalk1 

http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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Red Ray has already covered some top mares. 

New boys on the block get 

their share of top mares 

KLAWERVLEI‟s G1 winning young sires Red Ray and  

William Longsword are both proving extremely popular in 

their first seasons at stud. 

 

Top class galloper Red Ray, who shares his sire Western 

Winter with last season‟s leading first crop sire What A  

Winter, has already covered some top-class mares this season. 

 

Among the broodmares to have visited the regally bred G1 

Mercury Sprint winner are G2 Fillies Guineas runner up  

Generous Anna, Mars Star a daughter of red hot broodmare 

sire Giant‟s Causeway (damsire of recent G1 winners  

Romantic Vision, Gun Runner and Free Drop Billy), Sundays 

Sister –a half-sister to champion and successful sire Jay Peg,  

Redoute‟s Choice‟s Fillies Mile runner up Thin Red Line, and 

Leeway –a G3 placed daughter of champion sire and leading 

young broodmare sire Captain Al who is directly descended 

from the great broodmare Sex Appeal. „ 

 

The Klawervlei bred William Longsword, who emulated his 

champion sire Captain Al when successful in the G1 Cape 

Guineas, has also covered a stellar book of mares this season.  

Among the brilliant bay‟s mates in 2017 

were the likes of G1 Mercury Sprint  

winner Fly By Night, Amber Plain – dam 

of Seventh Rock‟s Equus Champion Sev-

enth Plain, Trippi‟s stakes winning  

daughter Beloved Country, Rock Of  

Gibraltar sired Fillies Guineas winner  

Gibraltar Blue, Strawberry Line –a full 

sister to dual Guineas winner Solo  

Traveller, exceptional producers Bump N 

Grind and Secret Of Victoria,  Ready To 

Run Cup winner Winter Star and G1 

Thekwini Stakes winner Roxanne (who 

produced the stakes winning Sting  

Operation to the cover of William 

Longsword‟s sire Captain Al). 

 

A half-brother to G1 winning sprinter Real 

Princess, William Longsword was a  

superb athlete who won six of his eight  

outings including both the above  

mentioned Guineas and the CTS Mile, 

where he accounted for the likes of Just 

Sensual, Safe Harbour, Singapore Sling, 

Copper Force and African Night Sky. 

 

His half-brother Silver God, a R2 000 000 

buy from the 2016 Premier Sale, has been 

entered for the G3 Cape Classic (a race 

won impressively by Red Ray in 2013) 

later this month. 

 

Both Red Ray and William Longsword are 

looking to follow in the footsteps of  

outstanding local bred sires Captain Al,  

Dynasty and Jet Master to name but a few! 

-Cape Breeders. 

LANZERAC R2R CATALOGUE 
Catalogues for the Lanzerac R2R Sale 

have been mailed; copies will also be 

available at the Durbanville races today. 

For the online catalogue, go here. 

http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://capethoroughbredsales.com/sales
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IN 1973, when Phillip Morris and Co’s Marlboro was the 

world’s biggest selling cigarette (sales in excess of $5-

billion in the US alone), Marlboro decided to sponsor the 

Gr1 Marlboro Cup. The inaugural Cup over 1800m at  

Belmont Park in 1973 was won in world record time by  

Secretariat, and other winners included Spectacular Bid, 

Seattle Slew and Chief’s Crown. The race was popular for 

15 years and televised nationally on CBS and NBC, before 

cigarette advertising was banned and the Breeders’ Cup 

became the talk of the town. The last Marlboro Cup in 

1987 fielded only five runners and was  won by  Java Gold, 

ridden by Pat Day. -  tt. 

 This Gr1 race went up in smoke! 

BORN at Sorrento Stud, a chestnut colt by Louis The 

King from Powertrip, by Trippi, the pride of part-owner 

and Turf Talk reader, Andrew Brand.  Thanks for  

submitting! 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.highlandsfarmstud.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/

